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TO Our Friends arid Patrons.
HAVE rather neglected our Advertising of late, notWE because we had nothing to sell; but we had nothing

especially new to offer, and preferred to wait until we could
say something of interest. We are, and have been for some
time, busily engaged in placing our orders for Spring and.
Summer Goods and feel justified in announcing, that we
shall have the FINEST ASSORTMENT and the BEST
GOODS in all our lines that has ever been seen in The
Dalles. We have secured some genviine novelties in the
Dry Goods Department, and the Avill certainly con-

sult their best interests by deferring their purchases until
after their , arrival, of which we shall give you due notice.
Keep both eyes on this space and we will certainly surprise
you not only with the goods, but the .prices at which we
shall sell them. We mean business and propose to have
your patronage, if LOW PRICES and the BEST
GOODS will accomplish it. Yours Respectfully, '

he Dalles Daily Ghronicle.

a Fostotnee at Dalles, Oregon,
H8 Kecoud-clau- s matter.

Weather Forecast.
f0Pteat twenty-fou- r homn ending at

m. tomorrow:
uesday and Wednesday fair. Sta- -
ary temperature. JPagok.

BREVITIES.

r. Siddall has returned from his trip
'ortland;,

lol. James Fulton daughter,
'city.

tinyon men were Harvesting
lut the 21st.
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C. Burkesof Motq, and Horatio
;her ot Nansene, are in the city.

A. Mack of Condon, is in the city.
ot clam broth today, after 4 p. m.,
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ing paper of Eastern Oregon.

lie Glee club will meet this
king at the residence of Mrs. W. E.
retson.
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heat in Portland today remains un- -
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of Klickitat
for some time

lirrjets and furniture at reduced rates
randall & Burget's, next door to
d & Shown's drug store. ,

D. Parish, the popular stage man
he Dalles and Prineville route left
y for an inspection of the line.
a collision on the N. P. R. today

Jveen freight trains F. Lowe, a brabe--
i, a resident of Ellensburg, was in-tl- y

killed.
on. John r niton, county judge of
Small countv, is in the citv. The

of taxation was fixed . at twenty
a on the dollar. ' v

pa can carpet your rooms at about
f own price by calling on Crandall &
feet, at the mew store on "Union

andall & Burget are now settled in
r new store in the Michelbach brick

street
t.vn's. Call arounu. n

le damage suit of Stewart and Mac
re vs. Wells Fargo & Co., and the so
d "detective" "M. C. Sullivan, for

llflO fnr fls lmnriarmment. is on r.ri
I ' t
k Portland before Judne

ientists that the ice frozen' at
temperature is more durable than
which form9 when the mercury is
e that point.. Within the last few

i judging from the oar specials
y, a large scope of the ' eastern side

his country has recently been making
ihat ought to last all' summer in the
b air if that theory holds good.
le best crop' of ice ever cut on the
use river is now being taken care
Hundreds of tons are now being put
it Colfax, and 20 car loads be
ped from that point to Dayton.
ice is about 10 inches in thickness.

rge quantity is being harvested at
nsburgh, of excellent quality, from

b 15 inches in tbjekness. Here the
begins show "streaks of the

her moderation," buf the ice is
as crystal today, and 5 inches in
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PEASE

When this snow underfoot begin9 to
thaw but why should one encourage
melancholy thoughts?

Balloting nt Olympia today stands the
same as yesterday. The 27th and 2Sth
ballots stood.: Allen 51, Turner 25, Griggs
27, Teats 9.

The chinook took all the snow off the
summit of Klickitat hills last night.
There appeared iu oue gulch about 8 :30
o'clock a streaming column of fog which"
so much resembled a geyser of the
Yellowstone Park that . Herrin is re
gretting that he didn't get a photograph
of it.

A Washington special says Mr. Blaine
is quite feeble but not alarmingly- - eo,
but as weak as on yesterday. He con-

tinues to take a fair amount of nourish-
ment. Dr. Johnston, in reply to a ques-
tion, said he did not consider Blaine in
a critical condition. The doctor did not
explain what he considers critical.

XIr. Geo. Sink of Sherman county is in
the city on business. In conversation
with him we learn that the winter
storms have been' of great benefit to
that part of the country. The soil is
wet down, and wlls which have been
dry for the past two seasons are again
filled with water. There has never been
a more encouraging outlook for the
larmers than tle present.

In the early of this morning a
maiden fair, liring near The Dalles, left
her home ' clandestinely," and came to
the city, where she was married this
forenoon to a gentleman with whom she
has been keeping' company for some
time past. Eev. Mr. Whisler, the min-
ister who performed the ceremony, did
not know were a runaway couple,
until .after the knot had been tied. As
this is the young ladys ISth birthday ehf
is legally of age to marry without the
consent of her parents. -

The Winquatt Chautauqua literary
circle held its weekly meeting last even-
ing with Mr. Hiddell at the residence of
Mrs. W. S. Myers. Instructive articles
were read by Mrs. Brooks and Mr.
Crandall on our relations with Hawaii,
and by Mrs-- Myers on the customs of
the Romans. The recitation way ably
conducted by Misses Brooks and Frazier.
After the recitation ice cream, coffee
and cake were served, after which Mrs.
Eshelman rendered some delightful
pieces on the piano. The next meeting
will be at the residence of Mr. C. J.
Crandall. Those wern Hrs.

Tnion next door to Floytl Jk dames CrandalL" Myers, Stewart and

todav
A

affirm

tonef

will

to

'hours

they

nreaent

fiEshel man, Misses Jessie Lown, Mary
i jivaici , n a, uiuujvs, irtiiiiuic vuuutr.
Ruth Cooper and Annie Fulton, Messrs.

I C J. Crandall , E V. Littlefield and IIJ
H. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord gave an enter-
tainment ' last evening which was k

Mrs Huntington, Judge
and. Mrs Mrs Brooks, Mrs

W H Wilson and Dr
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A Flearty Welcome.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the season, took place at the residence
of M. M. Cushing on the trrening of the
20th inst., in honor of his son Milo -- and
family, who are visiting relatives and
friend? in this vicinity. About twenty
couples assembled to bid them welcome
to their old home and friends. A
bountiful repast was served consisting of
al! the delicacies of the season . The ti me
was passed in visiting and dancing until
the not very small hours of the morning,
all departed with wishes for many
happy returns of the occasion. Mrs.
Milo Cushing is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Floyd, of the firm of Floyd &
Shown, and a sister of Mrs.-Shown- .

And their children, two fine handsome
boys, ciime in for their share of the usual
comments; that one was like the Floyds
and one like the Cushings; they are
very much like their parents, and the
relatives on both sides are to be con-
gratulated. Especially the grand-
parents have just cause for pride in the
fine appearance of their children and
grandchildren. A Fkiexd.

Ritrtita of Settlers.

. Following is a copy of a letter from
Hon. H. M. Rose, assistant commis-
sioner of l land office, at Wash-
ington, D. C, addressed to Hon. J. H.
Mitchell, U. S. Senator for Oregon, in
reply to a oommunicatiorr from Thorn- -
pury & Hudson of this city. ' The letter
bears date Jan. 17th, 1893, and very
mportsint to certain persons wishing to

jpurchase public lands. It is elf
and reads as follows:

Hon ."John H. Mitchell, U. S. .Senate.
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your ' letter of Jan. 9th,
1893, enclosing a communication from
Thornbury & Hudson, The Dalles, Or.,
dated - Jan.- 2d, 1893, relativa to the

I rights of settlers to purchase "half sec-jltio- ns

A land under act. of Sept. 29th,
'1S90, when same contains an excess."
Un re.4y I will state that section three of
the act provides that persons qualified
inereunaer may purcnase tne land lor-feit-

tinder said act, in. quantities not
fexceeding'820 acres to any one person.
It was held, however, bv office letter
'C" of Oct. 27th, 1892, in case of A. L--.

jCoffy, that the rule of approximation
would toe followed in this class of entries,

. e.f wijere the excess above 320 acres is
ess than the deficiency would be. should

a subdivision be excluded from the en- -
ry, the excess may be included: but

ivhen the excess is greater, it is excluded.
ery Kespectfully,

M. M. Robe, Ass't. Commissioner.

We have the pleasure of acknowledg
ing a call from Mr. J. C. Burkes, one of
Moro s prominent citizens.

It will be remembered that on the
24th of ; November last Willie Wiggins
lost hia life by drowning in Snake river,

most eniovablft fra,v tk. ..il ana "lenas a relatives living m Xhe
were called to Lewiston on ac--were beautifully decorated bv the host4

withl COOnt he The remainsand acc,dent;theess, rooms aleo were hung were not then recered ; but the coldnumerous paintings, many of them the
work of the hostess. After some time "er at aet yielded up the body on the
spent in pleasant conversation, tables 18th; '1 a Cbip- -

"an s fishing wheel and the descTjptionwere arranged in the spacious suite of that of W.ll.e Wjgg.ns Mr.erfdand theparlors, guests were invited to
i1 WW and son Ed. jmmediatelyjoin for an hour or so in progressive

whist. When about half the number of lW!f 4 to1tl,e plaCe wh,ch 13 abont thlrty
games required to make np the score im.lla .be,"wJ Lewiston, and returned

1 the on Thursday, which washad been played, an excellent lunch " Funeral servfceswas served, after which the playing was recognizable
hM Rt the church inEPlscoPalresumed, till the score was filled, and it C.pw,8toD ' on the 20th. and waawas found that Mrs. Hosteller had won

the prize, which was a fine engraving, iff !Ul.0f Willie Wiggins was ten-Tho- se

present were Mr and Mrs Lord, ferly ,ald to rest ,n the cemetery.
Judge and Mrs Blakeley, Mr and Mrs ine two hose companies, one of which
Houghton, Mr and Mrs J W French, 3ie was a member, attended the funeral
terson, Mr and

Bennett,
Peters, Mrs Logan.

3n a body. No trace of the other three
bodies has yet. been found, although it

THROUGH

Freicut ana Psssenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer - Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dal lee. -

FAI9EKGER KATES.
One way
Round trip.

..$2.00
3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on" arrival. Live stock- - shipments
solicited. Call on or address. . '

. W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH Lin, .

' General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

FOR THE ASSEMBLY.

A Few Words From One of tbe Waaco
Teomen.

' Ttgh Vali-ey-, Or., Jan. 22. To the
members of the assembly. Onr'people
are very jnxious for . the change to pay
all cour yy officers salaries instead of
fees. There is no reason why the ser-
vice would not be as efficient and at a
much less cost to taxpayers. Pay them
good salaries, not too much though ; for
there is plcnt3 of good ability in the
county very anxious to fill tho offices.
The clamor that is a source of so much
annoyance to the better class of people
at every nominating convention is al-

most entirely over " who shall be county
clerk and sheriff;" 'all for the reason
that the taxpayers are paying from two
to three times as much for the.service in
these two" offices as .it rs Avorth. Of
course the present incumbents in the
offices will insist that the , present fee
system barely rewards the officers for
eervices rendered and point to the fact
that none of the officers retire rich ;

but it is obvious to every close-observi-

man that if economy prevailed with the
incumbents of these offices, as it does
with any successful business man, they
would all leave the county offices with a
nice stake laid up. Business men are
working for very small margins. Farm-
ers are having to rustle to live at all,
while the clerks and sheriffs through
the state receive the compensation they
now do. Taxpayers will kick, and they
ought to.- Gentlemen, don't forget that
the people expect you to put these
officers on salaries. Axon.

Distinguished Deaths.

A dispatch from Macon, Ga., says
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
L. Q. D. Lamar died there last night.
Death was sudden in the extreme, for,
since the justice has been there, he had
appeared gradually to have been gain-
ing. Last evening he- - visited for some
lime with a friend, Dr. Llewellyn,' and
just after the doctor left his bouse, about
eight o'clock, he was seized with violent
pains in the heart and died in a little
while.

. Bishop Phillip Brooks of Boston, died
very - suddenly yesterday morning, at
his residence in Boston. His death', by
heart failure, followed a , spasmodic
coughing epell, of a short duration.

The friends of Mr. E. P. Roberts, who
is in Southern California for his health,
will regret to hear that his condition is
not encouraging.

Stop your kicking. If you come from
the east, don't say a word against the
Inland Empire ; for you have no reason.
Look at reports of the weather in the
region you came fioru, and the long list
of sick. It seems ae though everybody
has a cold, five in every ten have the
grip, one in ten is deathly sick from
pneumonia, fuel is very high, provisions
scarce and costly, and business is dull.
What is the matter with The'Dalles and
its climate.

Ma rled. , -

At the Methodist Episcopal church
parlors, in this city, Jan. 24th, 1893,
Mr. j. r. tiawortn ana Ansa .Eolith A.
Richards, by Rev. J. Whisler.

5

DIED.
Mrs. Mary W. Coe. relic of the late N.

Coe, at her home in Hood River on the
21st instant, at the advanced ago of 91
years and 9 months.'

Cost rckage.

;.

A packajre containing a pair of Xu.
3 ladies shoes was lost on Saturday,

n the top of Brewery bill, mid
Mr. Roberts place in Dry Hollow. The
finder wiil be- thankfully rewarded on
kaviiig the t&'jxo at tlb
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OUR ARE ALL
--We

Call and-- , examine
our stock of

-- AT-

Speelmen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.was

troubled "with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him. Edwd Shepherd, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw-
ba, O., had five large fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottrS Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-
tirely. Sold at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store, -

Sow Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Diecovery for
consumption, coughs and colds ia guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid ' back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and .under its
use had a speedy and thorough recov-ea- y.

Try a sample bottle at our ex-

pense, and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly V drug store. Large
size 50c and $1. .

Medal Contest Benefit.

The next medal cont
of the Free Read
place Wedr
Following is
' Singing.

Reading of
Jfrayer.

leeosMr ni
V

BcJtplfcre

Our Nation's Cl(use.

,e.t for the
om win take
2 -- Jan. 25th.

A Voice from the Poor-hous- e.

Music A Jolly Good Laugh.
Vision of Prohibition.
A Martyred
Solo Mi 38 Myrtle Michel,
Looking Forward.
The Original. Liquor League. '

Admission 25cte. Doors open at

109 SECOND STREET,

X,

benefit

Mother.

o'clock.
7:30

If
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A full line of

12-M- o. BOOKS,

IpM in clots,

gilt Oyer 200

lo select from,

at 25c per voL
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PRICES BELO"W; COMPETITION.
- Have Made

Sweeping Reductions.
holiday presents

E.JAGQBSEEM &CQ

Harrisburg,

;

I

o

'Let every enfeebled woman know it !

Theres a medicine that'll cure her, and
the proof's positive ! Here's the proof
if it doesn't do you good .within reason-abj- e

time, report the fact to its makers
and get your money back without a
word bntyouwon'tdoit! The remedy
is Dr. Pierce's Favorite" Prescription
and it has proved itself the right remedy
in nearly every case of female weakness.
It is not a miracle. It won't cure every
thing but it has done more to build-u- p

tired, enfeebled and broken-dow- n women
than any other medicine known.
Where's the woman who's not ready for
il? All that we've to do is to get the
news to her. The medicine will do. tle
rest. Wanted women. First to know
it. Second to use it. Third to be cured
by it. The one cornea of the other.

The seat of the sick headache is not in
the brain. Regulate the stomach and
yon cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the--
little regulators. Only 25 cents a vial.

Leave your order for cord wood at'.
Maier & Benton's.

A fine lot of furniture going very
at Crandall & Burget's new store.

low

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this office.

- Lost.
A gold watch charm with a small

piece of chain attached, between J. P.
Mclnernv and Leslie Butlers. A

will be paid for return
of same to Maier & Bentons.

For Jtent.
The onlv fire-pro- of brick

building in the ciy. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house.

PHdTOGRAPH PR- -

First premium at the Wasco
for best portraits and views.

The Only House in Town
; Making a Specialty of

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps.

Uhich gives us an opportunity to devote our entire time
to this particular line. We have a few remnants

in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
Gloves, which we are clos- -

, . ing out cheap.'

JOHN C. HBRTZ,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Building; next Dour to Cuiirt Hons. '

Handsomely Fnrnislied Rooms to Rent by tie Day. Wceior Month.. -

fileals Prepared- - by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Mea.

WHS: i. FRSES, PiopP.


